Towards Sustainable Waste Management in the Baltic Sea Region
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**Programme:** Baltic Sea Region Programme 2007-2013

**Coordinator:** Swedish Environmental Research Institute (IVL) (Sweden)

**Coordinator in APINI:** dr. J. Kruopiené

**Partners:** KTU APINI (Lithuania), Swedish Environmental Research Institute (IVL) (Sweden), Sustainable Business Hub (Sweden), Šiauliai Regional Waste Management Center (Lithuania), Alytaus Regional Waste Management Center (Lithuania), Belarusian Association of Environmental Management - BAEM, Waste Management Association of Latvia - LASA, Ogre municipality (Latvia), Gdańsk university (Poland), Estonian Regional and Local Development AGENCY – ERKAS, Estonian Institute of Sustainable Development – SEI-Tallin, Hamburg University of Applied Science (Germany)

**Description:** The overall objective of the project is to improve the local and regional capacity to apply the process of implementing waste management that support the implementation of the waste-related EU Directives and support the region to climb in the waste hierarchy. It is planned to elaborate a strategy (BSR level) and investment model that defines necessary actions ensuring organisational learning within and between authorities to continue to develop WM and lower the transaction costs. Pilot projects will be developed aiming to attract investments of €20 million. In case of Lithuania, pilot projects are related to treatment of biodegradable waste.

**Website:** [http://www.recobaltic21.net](http://www.recobaltic21.net)